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## Morning Newscast

Good Morning Arizona Team Coverage: Officer Shot In Phoenix
Officer Ambush
Killed By a Red Light Runner: Tragedy for Phoenix Police

## DAYTIME / EVENING NEWSCAST LARGE MARKET

12 News At 10pm
2/22/2022
Sky Harbor Power Outage
ABC15 News At 10 PM

## DAYTIME / EVENING NEWSCAST - Medium or Small Markets

Noticiero Telemundo Utah 5pm - Invasión A Ucrania
Yuma Doctor Dies in Neighborhood Plane Crash

## News Special

Abuse Of Force
Up In Smoke

## Daily News Report Single Shift

Wanted Fugitive from Kansas Captured in Southern Utah
Falling Into Place
'Life Is Beautiful': First Afghan Woman to Openly Protest Taliban Now Living In Utah

## Breaking or Spot News Single Report

Farmington Hostage SWAT Standoff
Summit Fire Evacuations
Somebody Has Taught Him That
First on the Scene

## Breaking or Spot News Multiple Reports

Phoenix Police Ambushed: 9 Officers Shot
East Valley Crime Spree Ends with Tragedy
999: Officer Down - Remembering Officer Christopher Farrar
Students Killed in Shooting Near Hunter High School
Officers Ambushed

## Continuing Coverage

The Disappearance & Discovery of Gabby Petito
The Search for Gabby Petito
A Deadly Web of Lies
Indicted: 'Doomsday' Couple Lori Vallow and Chad Daybell Charged With Murder
No Justice for Sammy

## Investigative Single Report

The Time Bandit
Audit Security Failures
Parole Fugitives On The Run
Adopted, Abused, And Abandoned: Uncovering A Years-long Failure to Protect Children

## Investigative Multiple Reports

Self-Defense Law Under Fire
Utah’s Parole Supervision Failure
No GPS Monitoring After Hours
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Globe Flooding
In The Flood Zone
Cloud Seeding Utah’s Skies

SPORTS STORY NEWS
Beautiful Connections
Aspen’s Wrestle: Utah Teen and Her Wrestling Team Making High School History
100 Mile Runner
Leaving a Legend, The Jake Gibb Story
No Limits

SPORTS STORY CONTENT
Adrian Dantley Feature
Cardinals Folktales - Thanks Coach
Leighton’s Legacy
How Paralympians Train: Kaitlyn Verfuerth | Take360
The Copper Axe Heist
Rudy Gay Feature

LIVE SPORTS PROGRAM
Talkin’ RSL: Rocky Mountain Cup Preview
Pac-12 Gamebreak: California Vs Arizona
Friday Night Fever
12 Sports Tonight

SPORTS PROGRAM POST-PRODUCED OR EDITED
Beyond The Gridiron: Tolleson Episode 6
Cardinals Flight Plan - Power Surge
Our Stories: Made for It - Arizona Women’s Basketball

SPORTS ONE-TIME SPECIAL
40 Years of Arizona High School Football
Clubhouse Access - Arizona Fall League Edition
La Guerra Santa

LIVE SPORTING EVENT/GAME
NCAA Women’s Soccer Elite 8 - South Carolina Vs. BYU
Jazz-Grizzlies Game 3

LIVE SPORTING EVENT SEASON
Phoenix Suns 2021-22 Season

CULTURAL/TOPICAL/HISTORICAL DOCUMENTARY
However Wide the Sky: Places of Power
Call Of the Canyon: Zion National Park
What The @!#$% Is New Mexico?
World Report: News of The Church of Jesus Christ

MAGAZINE PROGRAM
Arizona Illustrated
Route AZ: Arizona’s Hidden Gems
This Is Utah - Passion Project

PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGRAM
Arizona 360: Homeless and Health
Beyond The Badge
How To Build a Lake

MAGAZINE PROGRAM SERIES

SPECIAL EVENT COVERAGE
47th Annual Arizona Peace Officers Memorial Service
Indigenous Fashion Forward: SWAIA’s 2021 Runway
The Procedure Episode 4: Repair of Congenital Heart Defect (PFO)

INTERVIEW/DISCUSSION CONTENT
Check Please Arizona: BBQ, Burritos, And Bread
Check Please Arizona: Breakfast, Brunch, And Dinner
Check Please Arizona: PBS Picks
Taste Utah: In Their Own Words
Check Please Arizona: The (College) Kids’ Table
ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT SHORT FORM CONTENT
“Becoming Einstein” New Mexico Living
“A Legacy Beyond Leatherface” New Mexico Living
Tarzan At the Museum - BYU Vocal Point
Tito And Pep
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Cardinals Folktales - Cards Go Hollywood
Legendary New Mexico: “The Breaking Bad Effect”
Los Cañones de Arizona
Olivier
This Is Utah - The Art of Healing
Senderos Del Oeste
Legendary New Mexico: “Albu-Quirky”
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Arizona 360: Regional Tucson Economy
Is the Housing Market a Bubble?

CRIME CONTENT
Ride Along with The Sheriff’s Office
True Crime Arizona: The Zombie Hunter
Robert Fisher, One of FBI’s Ten Most Wanted
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Alanna
This Is Utah - Curly Me!
Cardinals Helping Cardenales
Navajo Mustang
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Toward Understanding the Black Experience
Black Experience Month
Settling In Flagstaff
Celebrating Black History
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I Am Teach for America
Saved By Shop Class
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Beyond The Gridiron: Tolleson Episode 4
Community Connection with Susan Casper - Beat Street AZ

ENVIRONMENT/SCIENCE SHORT FORM CONTENT
Investigating Arizona’s Grasslands
Cameras for Counting Wolves
The King of Sting
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Biosphere 2 | Hope in The Face of Global Climate Change
Poop Doesn’t Lie
Scorched Earth: A 12 News Special
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Love And Loss: Animals’ Gentle Support for The Grieving
Milestones
The Shift
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Arizona Road Trips: Route 66 - Ep 1
Footprints From the Past
Georgia O’Keeffe: The Far Away
Tamales With Josefina
This Is Utah - Modern Day Mountain Man

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL LONG FORM CONTENT
Celebrating Hispanic Heritage
Cardinals Folktales - One Time in Mexico
Celebrate New Mexico: Our History, Our Heritage
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<td>Human Trafficking</td>
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The Body Broker
KUTV Parole Danger Promotion
Jailbreak

**NEWS PROMOTION IMAGE SINGLE SPOT** 32
Words Matter
La Autoridad En El Tiempo
KOAT-7 Celebrate New Mexico Anthem

**NEWS PROMOTION CAMPAIGN** 32
KRQE Winter Weather
Celebrate New Mexico
Utah’s Weather Authority Introduction

**PROGRAM PROMOTION SINGLE SPOT / IMAGE** 32
Check, Please! Arizona Season Nine Long Lead
Girl Forgotten: What Happened to Brianna Wells? Trailer
The Gerda That Remains
BYUtv: “Drawn to The Light”

**IMAGE PROMOTION CAMPAIGN** 33
Ruby and the Well: “Launch”
Tokyo Olympic Station Brand Campaign
Studio C “Family”

**PROMOTION SPORTS** 33
Valley Proud
Phoenix Suns Rally the Valley Spoken Word
Phoenix Suns 2021-22 Intro Videos
Sports With Values (Deep Blue)

**ANCHOR NEWS** 33
Nick Ciletti Field Anchoring
Nick Ciletti Officer Ambush
Royale Da Anchors Severe Weather and Breaking News Coverage
Tram Mai - News Anchor

**ANCHOR WEATHER** 33
Joe Diaz Weathercasts
Meteorologist Chase Thomason
Meteorologist Kristie Henderson

**REPORTER DAILY NEWS** 33
The Greatest Fun Doing It - Juan Ulises Reports
Andrew Adams, News Specialist
Morgan Wolfe
Mike Anderson Reports News Stuff
Steve Nielsen Reports

**REPORTER CONSUMER / INVESTIGATIVE** 34
Daniella Rivera - Investigative Reporter
Wendy Halloran Investigates
The Consume-igator
Melissa Investigates Daily
Adam Herbets - FOX 13 Investigates

**REPORTER / ANCHOR SPORTS** 34
Jody Jackson Reports
Krista Blunk
Nick King Sports

**PERFORMER/NARRATOR/HOST/MODERATOR** 34
Taste Utah: Katy Loves Utah Food, Restaurants, And People
Arizona Daily Mix Host Brad Perry
Liz Adeola TV Host

**LIVE NEWS PRODUCER** 34
Dylan Dulberg - Producer
Maddy Pumilia: 2021-2022 Producing Highlights
Kacie Bataller - News Producer
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KUTV 2News
Arizona’s Family
the 45th Annual ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGIONAL **EMMY® AWARDS** NOMINEES ARE...
Good Morning Arizona Team Coverage:
Officer Shot In Phoenix
Arizona’s Family
Dawn Alexander
Kendyl Wainscott
Jesus Yanez-Reyes

Officer Ambush
ABC15
Nick Ciletti
Kaley O’Kelley
Brittney Barba
Jamie Warren
Amelia Fabiano

Killed By a Red Light Runner: Tragedy for Phoenix Police
ABC15
Nick Ciletti
Brittney Barba
Destaney Sperry
Bonnie Harris
Kaley O’Kelley
Megan Thompson

ABC15 News At 10 PM
ABC15
Colby Root
Fay Fredricks
Jordan Bontke
Windsor Smith
Venton Blandin
Jonathan Fuentes

KSL-5
Kristi Henderson

Sky Harbor Power Outage
ABC15
Nick Ciletti
Kianey Carter
Amelia Fabiano
Justin Pazera
Kaley O’Kelley

DAYTIME / EVENING NEWSCAST - MEDIUM OR SMALL MARKETS
Noticiero Telemundo Utah 5pm - Invasión A Ucrania
KULX Telemundo Utah
Irving Soriano
Nathalie Avilan

Yuma Doctor Dies in Neighborhood Plane Crash
KYMA
Jenny Day
Adonis Albright
Vince Ybarra
Chris Hayton
Ernesto Romero

NEWS SPECIAL
Abuse Of Force
KPNX 12 News
Katie Wilcox
Bianca Buono
Roberto Duarte
Carlos Chavez

12 News At 10pm
KPNX 12 News
Mark Curtis
Caribe Devine
Erica Stapleton
Richard Scruggs
Roberto Duarte
Cameron Cox
Mark Faccio
Lina Washington
Lindsay Riley
Michael Doudna
Adriana Loya

2/22/2022
KSL-5
Kristi Henderson
**DAILY NEWS REPORT SINGLE SHIFT**

**Wanted Fugitive from Kansas Captured in Southern Utah**
Fox13 Salt Lake City
Spencer Joseph

**Falling Into Place**
Arizona’s Family
Michael Williams
Jason Barry

**'Life Is Beautiful': First Afghan Woman to Openly Protest Taliban Now Living In Utah**
KSTU Fox13
Erin Cox

---

**BREAKING OR SPOT NEWS MULTIPLE REPORTS**

**Phoenix Police Ambushed: 9 Officers Shot**
KPNX 12 News
Mark Curtis
Rachel McNeill
Scott McDonnell
Colleen Sikora
Bianca Buono
Phillip Mathews
Matt Wendt
Kacie Talamante
Jeff Sabato
Dylan Dulberg
Joe Dana
Jess Winters

**East Valley Crime Spree Ends with Tragedy**
ABC15
Brittney Barba
Destaney Sperry
Bonnie Harris
Kaley O’Kelley
Nick Ciletti
Jamie Warren

---

**BREAKING OR SPOT NEWS SINGLE REPORT**

**Farmington Hostage SWAT Standoff**
KSL-5
Lori Prichard
Tamara Vaifanua
Benjamin Tidswell
Sarah Earnshaw

**Summit Fire Evacuations**
KULX Telemundo Utah
Noe Gonzalez
Cindy Bernal-Cruz
Pedro Andrade
Irving Soriano
Jose Angel Galavis
Giovanni Ortiz
Krissiha Lagos Calderon
Nathalie Avilan
Lorena Lim
Luis Mitchell Zevallos

**Somebody Has Taught Him That**
KSL-5
Meghan Thackrey
Andrew Adams

**First on the Scene**
KOB 4
Giuliann Frendak
CONTINUING COVERAGE

The Disappearance & Discovery of Gabby Petito
KUTV
Keira Farimond
Dave Cawley
Garna Mejia
Dan Rascon
Debbie Worthen-Gilbert
Benjamin Tidswell
Morgan Wolfe
Heather Pierce

The Search for Gabby Petito
KUTV
Michelle Poe
Timothy Straszewski
Cristina Flores
Daniel Woodruff
Kelly Vaughter
Mark Less

A Deadly Web of Lies
KOB 4
Rebecca Valdez
Brittany Roembach
Tessa Mentus
Chase Golightly
Giuliani Frendak
Tommy Lopez
Kai Porter
Brianna Wilson
Ryan Laughlin
Jeffery Gordon
Christian Marcelli

Indicted: ‘Doomsday’ Couple Lori Vallow and Chad Daybell Charged With Murder
KSAZ Fox10 Phoenix
Justin Lum

No Justice for Sammy
KPNX 12 News
Adriana Loya
### INVESTIGATIVE SINGLE REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Time Bandit</td>
<td>KRQE</td>
<td>Larry Barker, Mark Corey, Thomas Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Security Failures</td>
<td>Arizona's Family</td>
<td>Morgan Loew, Gilbert Zermeño, Shane Egan, Kris Pickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Fugitives on The Run</td>
<td>KUTV</td>
<td>Wendy Halloran, Nicholas Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted, Abused, And Abandoned: Uncovering A Years-long Failure to Protect Children</td>
<td>ABC15</td>
<td>Zach Crenshaw, Chad Lindstrom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INVESTIGATIVE MULTIPLE REPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-Defense Law Under Fire</td>
<td>KSL-5</td>
<td>Daniella Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah's Parole Supervision Failure</td>
<td>KUTV</td>
<td>Wendy Halloran, Nicholas Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No GPS Monitoring After Hours</td>
<td>KOB 4</td>
<td>Chris Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Implants &amp; Increasing Injuries</td>
<td>Arizona's Family</td>
<td>Kris Pickel, Gilbert Zermeño, Edward Ayala, Michael Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEWS LIGHT FEATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AtoZ60: Valley Features In 60 Seconds</td>
<td>KPNX 12 News</td>
<td>Jamie Kagol, Jessica O'Toole, Aaron Kurtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¿Diversión O Peligro? Seguridad En Los Lagos De Arizona</td>
<td>Telemundo Arizona</td>
<td>Juan Juarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Trabajo Crucial Del Equipo De Aviación De MCSO</td>
<td>Telemundo Arizona</td>
<td>Juan Juarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man's Best Friend: Utah Avalanche Dogs Train To Save Lives</td>
<td>Fox13 Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Spencer Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The UFO Landing Site</td>
<td>KSTU Fox 13</td>
<td>Todd Tanner, Taylor Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost In The 50's</td>
<td>KSAZ Fox10 Phoenix</td>
<td>Brian Kae, Danielle Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Island</td>
<td>KSL-5</td>
<td>Andrew Adams, Jay Hancock, Meghan Thackrey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEWS SERIOUS FEATURE SINGLE REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We Are the Water Missing Home</td>
<td>Arizona Public Media</td>
<td>Andrew Brown, Alisa Reznick, Mya Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering Nick Oza</td>
<td>The Arizona Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patrick Breen

**Saving Liya**
Arizona's Family
Juan Magaña
Michael Williams
Jared Dillingham

**Saving Heather**
KSL-5
Jeffrey Dahnah
Dan Rascon

Respondiendo a Momentos de Tension y Disturbios Civiles
Telemundo Arizona
Juan Juarez

**NEWS SERIOUS FEATURE MULTIPLE REPORTS**

The Mysterious Disappearance and Death of Jubi Monsif
KSAZ Fox10 Phoenix
Justin Lum

Héroes En Las Sombras
Univision Arizona
Liliana Salgado

Medical Bill Miracle
KUTV
Wendy Halloran
Nicholas Naylor

**ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT NEWS**

Piano Man
KSL-5
Andrew Adams
Jay Hancock

**BUSINESS/CONSUMER NEWS NO PRODUCTION TIME LIMIT**

Utah’s Housing Market
KUTV
Daniel Woodruff
Randall Likness
Timothy Straszewski

Operation Al-Zuni
KRQE
Larry Barker
Mark Corey
Thomas Garcia

The Move From Hell!
KSL-5
Mike Headrick
Tanner Siegworth
Cindy St. Clair

**Every Drop Counts**
KSL-5
Matthew Gephardt
Sloan Schrage
Josh Szymanik

**The General RV Smudge**
KSTU Fox 13
Adam Herbets
Paul Hanke

**CRIME NEWS SINGLE SHIFT**

Crímenes Sin Resolver ¿Quién Mató A Rossie Tapia?
KULX Telemundo Utah
Pedro Andrade
Jose Angel Galavis
Cindy Bernal-Cruz

**CRIME NEWS NO PRODUCTION TIME LIMIT**

Masacre Lebarón: ¿Migajas De Justicia?
Telemundo Arizona
Magali Rivera
Arturo Trujillo
Inmate Slips Through the Cracks  
**KUTV**  
Daniel Woodruff  
Brian Morris  
Nicholas Naylor

Needles And Feces And Fires.. Oh My!  
**KSL-5**  
Mike Headrick  
Tanner Siegworth  
Cindy St. Clair

Something is Broken  
**KPNX 12 News**  
William Pitts

Surviving The Toy Box Killer  
**KRQE**  
Crystal Gutierrez  
Sara Montoya  
Thomas Garcia  
Nick Burke

**DIVERSITY / EQUITY / INCLUSION NEWS NO PRODUCTION TIME LIMIT**

Play With Your Heart  
**Arizona’s Family**  
Nick King  
Shane Egan

Uncovering the Past  
**KSL-5**  
Aubrey Shafer  
Garna Mejia

DCS Disparities  
**ABC15**  
Zach Crenshaw

Tempe Police Tour  
**Arizona’s Family**  
Vanessa Lichvar  
Yetta Gibson

**EDUCATION/SCHOOLS NEWS SINGLE SHIFT**

This is the Good Work  
**KSL-5**  
Morgan Wolfe

Facebook Created Curriculum Concerns Parents  
**KUTV**  
Nadia Pflaum  
Chris Jones  
Brian Morris  
Patrick Fitzgibbon  
Michelle Poe

The Mastermind  
**KSTU Fox 13**  
Adam Herbets

Never Give Up on Dreams  
**KSL-5**  
Heather Simonsen  
Tanner Siegworth
Davis Schools Pulls Plug On Cesar Chavez Speech Contest
KUTV
Chris Jones
Brian Morris
Nadia Pflaum

TEEN NEWS
Censoring Suicide
KSTU Fox 13
Adam Herbets
Paul Hanke

Cheerleading Dangers—Coaches Lack Training
KOAT Action 7 News
John Cardinale
T.J. Wilham
Jeff Sargent

Miles For Computers Challenge
Univision KUTH 32
Lester Rojas

More Than a Serve
ABC15
Nick Ciletti
Jason Bacon

Ni Una Alicia Navarro Más
Univision Arizona
Liliana Salgado

ENVIRONMENT/SCIENCE/TECHNOLOGY NEWS
The Nightmare on Copper Avenue
KRQE
Larry Barker
Mark Corey
Thomas Garcia

Hawks for Hire
Arizona’s Family
Michael Williams
Jason Barry
Hector Holguin Jr.

Your Phone Is Always Listening
Fox13 Salt Lake City
Jordan Hogan

HEALTH/MEDICAL NEWS
Bob’s Lungs
KPNX 12 News
Erica Stapleton

Five Days Apart
KSL-5
Morgan Wolfe

No Accountability - Suffering from Singular
Arizona’s Family
Kris Pickel

Patients Unprotected
KSTU Fox 13
Adam Herbets

Turismo Medico En La Frontera
Telemundo Arizona
Valeria Aponte
Christian Villegas
Arturo Trujillo

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL NEWS
SINGLE SHIFT
Golden Spike National Park Steam Fest
KSTU Fox 13
Richard Bork

The Walker Center Tower
KSL-5
Meghan Thackrey
Andrew Adams

"I Would Like to Thank People Throughout This Nation." Native Americans, Others Gather in Bears Ears to Celebrate Biden’s Announcement
Fox13 Salt Lake City
Spencer Joseph
Lilian Gray La Víctima De La Bestia 666
KULX Telemundo Utah
Jose Angel Galavis
Pedro Andrade Luis
Mitchell Zevallos

Presidential Train
KSAZ Fox10 Phoenix
Brian Kae

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL NEWS NO PRODUCTION TIME LIMIT
Granite Mountain Hotshots; Ocho Años De La Tragedia
Telemundo Arizona
Juan Juarez

Helper State Bank, A Love Story
KSL-5
John Wilson
Andrew Adams

Protecting Sacred Sites on Public Lands
The Arizona Republic
Cheryl Evans
Debra Krol

HUMAN INTEREST NEWS SINGLE SHIFT
Real Life Tiny Tim
KSTU Fox 13
Erin Cox
Thor Fiedler

Secret Santa
Fox10 Phoenix
Richard Saenz

HUMAN INTEREST NEWS NO PRODUCTION TIME LIMIT
One Last Wish
KSL-5
Matthew Rascon
Jay Hancock

A Storybook Ending
KSL-5
Andrew Adams
Tanner Siegwirth

COVID-19 Nurse Lauren Leander Became a Voice During The Pandemic. Why She Quit.
The Arizona Republic
Michael Chow

MILITARY NEWS SINGLE SHIFT
Never Forget
KSL-5
Aubrey Shafer
Alex Cabrero

The Candy Bomber
KSL-5
Meghan Thackrey
Andrew Adams

Signs Of Honor
KSL-5
John Wilson
Debbie Worthen-Gilbert

MILITARY NEWS NO PRODUCTION TIME LIMIT
Extreme and Enlisted
KSTU Fox 13
Nate Carlisle
Paul Hanke

Policing The Afghan Village at Holloman Air Force Base
KOB 4
Ryan Laughlin

Quite The Haul
KSL-5
Andrew Adams
Benjamin Tidswell
Jay Hancock
POLITICS/GOVERNMENT NEWS

A Dry Meeting
KSL-5
John Wilson
Andrew Adams

Crossing the Thin Blue Line
KSTU Fox 13
Adam Herbets

Flooded & Forgotten
KSL-5
Matthew Gephardt
Sloan Schrage

The Middle of Nowhere: New Mexico’s Multi-Million Dollar Blunder
KRQE
Larry Barker
Mark Corey
Thomas Garcia

Not Just a Noise... It's A Feeling!
KSL-5
Mike Headrick
Tanner Siegworth
Cindy St. Clair

Utah Lawmaker Calls for Changes After 2News Investigations
KUTV
Wendy Halloran
Nicholas Naylor
David Rowan

RELIGION NEWS

Let Us Pray
KSL-5
Carissa Hutchinson
Lauren Steinbrecher

The Black Magic Murders
KSTU Fox 13
Adam Herbets

SOCIETAL CONCERNS NEWS

Outcry: Missing Murdered Indigenous
KOAT Action 7 News
Melissa Williams
Stephanie Muñiz
Breana Albizu
Sasha Lenninger
Royale Da
Andy Weber
Matthew Harden
Bryn Whisenand

Avenida 27: Delincuencia e Inseguridad
Univision Arizona
Hector Lagunas
Miguel Calvillo
Juan Villa

Drowning In Debt
KUTV
Maren Jensen
Jim Spiewak

COVID Risk: Police, Policies & The Public
KSL-5
Daniella Rivera

SLCPD: Late to The Scene, Body Camera Bias
KSTU Fox 13
Adam Herbets

Unaffordable Utah
KSL-5
Ladd Egan
Josh Szymanik
Cindy St. Clair

Road Relics
KRQE
Larry Barker
Mark Corey
Thomas Garcia
WEATHER NEWS

Especial Sequía en Utah
KULX Telemundo Utah
Irving Soriano
Nathalie Avilan
Lorena Lim

Globe Flooding
Arizona’s Family
Ian Schwartz
Gilbert Parra

In The Flood Zone
ABC15
Nicole Grigg
Danny Bavaro

Cloud Seeding Utah’s Skies
KUTV
Sterling Poulson

SPORTS STORY NEWS

Beautiful Connections
KSL-5
Meghan Thackrey
Matthew Rascon

Aspen’s Wrestle: Utah Teen and Her Wrestling Team Making High School History
KSTU Fox 13
Erin Cox
Manuel Rodriguez

100 Mile Runner
Arizona’s Family
Nick King
Shane Egan

Leaving a Legend. The Jake Gibb Story
KSL-5
Shara Park

No Limits
KSL-5
Mike Headrick
Tanner Siegwirth

SPORTS STORY CONTENT

Adrian Dantley Feature
Utah Jazz
Chris George
Joshua Joon Lee
Donavan Edwards

Cardinals Folktales - Thanks Coach
Arizona Cardinals Broadcast Network
Darren Urban
Tim DeLaney

Leighton’s Legacy
Arizona Coyotes
Chadwick Folkestad
Wesley Fry
Vincent Dwyer
Kevin Thompson
Heather Berry
Courtney Orner
River Demson

How Paralympians Train: Kaitlyn Verfuerth | Take360
Take It Easley Productions
Isaac Easley
Nick Garcia
Ashlyn Register

The Copper Axe Heist
Northern Arizona University
Kade Gilliss

Rudy Gay Feature
Utah Jazz
Chris George
Nayo Campbell
Kevin Robbins

LIVE SPORTS PROGRAM

Talkin’ RSL: Rocky Mountain Cup Preview
KUTV
Matt Komma
David James
Brian Dunseth
Becky Andersen
Pac-12 Gamebreak: California Vs Arizona
Pac-12 Networks
Ashley Adamson
Nigel Burton
Ryan Leaf
David Arnold
Bob Schmelzle

Friday Night Fever
KPNX 12 News
Jeffrey Schneider
Cameron Cox
Jeffrey Vinton
Lina Washington
Phillip Mathews

12 Sports Tonight
KPNX 12 News
Jeffrey Schneider
Cameron Cox
Jeffrey Vinton
Chierstin Susel
Lina Washington

SPORTS PROGRAM POST-PRODUCED OR EDITED

Beyond The Gridiron: Tolleson Episode 6
The Arizona Republic
Michael Chow
Cheryl Evans
Patrick Breen
Nick Oza
Diana Payan
Richard Obert

Cardinals Flight Plan - Power Surge
Arizona Cardinals Broadcast Network
Dan Nettles
Richard Mendez
Graysen Choy

Our Stories: Made for It - Arizona Women’s Basketball
Pac-12 Networks
Ashley Adamson
Jack Winton
Jessica Altman

SPORTS ONE-TIME SPECIAL

40 Years of Arizona High School Football
Cox Media
Randi Carson
Jason Lisk
Rich Reid
Gretchen Burnett
Patrick Marrero

Clubhouse Access - Arizona Fall League Edition
Arizona Diamondbacks
Stephen Rodack
Brandon Thomas

La Guerra Santa
Univision KUTH 32
Hyrum Quiroz
Francisco Vazquez

LIVE SPORTING EVENT/GAME

NCAA Women’s Soccer Elite 8 - South Carolina Vs. BYU
BYU Broadcasting
Harrison Collier

Jazz-Grizzlies Game 3
Utah Jazz
Nathan Harker
Jeremy Brunner
Travis Henderson
Craig Bolerjack
Alema Harrington
Thurl Bailey
Michael Smith
Scott Rogers
LIVE SPORTING EVENT SEASON

Phoenix Suns 2021-22 Season
Phoenix Suns Broadcasting
Bob Adlhoch
David Hughes
Brock Kraft
Dan Siekmann
Edward Johnson
Kevin Ray
Ann Meyers Drysdale
Skylar Diggins-Smith
Eddie Dean
Brianna Jonelis

CULTURAL/TOPICAL/HISTORICAL DOCUMENTARY

However Wide the Sky: Places of Power
KNME-TV
Lisa Lucas
Pam Pierce
Eric Witt
Porter Swentzell, PhD
Matthew J. Martinez, PhD
Jhane Myers
Maura Dhu Studi
David Aubrey

Call Of the Canyon: Zion National Park
PBS Utah
Joe Prokop Shawn Emery Cheryl Niederhauser
Lee Ollerton

What The @!#$@! Is New Mexico?
Golden Crest Communications LLC.
Daniel Gutierrez

World Report: News of The Church of Jesus Christ
Church Newsroom
Garna Mejia
Nathan Lee

PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGRAM

Arizona 360: Homeless and Health
Arizona Public Media
Tony Paniagua

MAGAZINE PROGRAM

Arizona Illustrated
Arizona Public Media
Nina Shelton
Tom McNamara
Bryan Nelson
Tony Paniagua
Andrew Brown
David Fenster
Cáit NíSiomón
Liz Scherffius

Route AZ: Arizona’s Hidden Gems
KPNX 12 News
Dylan Dulberg
Krystle Henderson
Vanessa Ramirez
Jessica O’Toole
Carlos Chavez
Rachel McNeill
Scott McDonnell
Roberto Duarte
William Pitts
Aaron Kurtz

This Is Utah - Passion Project
PBS Utah
Nancy Green
Dana Barraco
Liz Adeola
Sally Shaum
John Rogers
Brenton Winegar
William Montoya
Lee Ollerton
Carol Dalrymple
Beyond The Badge
City of Glendale AZ
Jessica Mensch
Mike Harris
Luis Jacinto

How To Build a Lake
City of Glendale AZ
Jessica Mensch
Luis Jacinto

MAGAZINE PROGRAM SERIES
There are no nominees in this category

SPECIAL EVENT COVERAGE

47th Annual Arizona Peace Officers Memorial Service
CAI DigitalWorks, LLC
Dan JP Ciernia MEd
Alberto Gutier
John Durham
Jennifer Eastman

Indigenous Fashion Forward: SWAIA's 2021 Runway
Mountain Mover Media
Kaels Waldstein
Amber-Dawn Bear Robe

The Procedure Episode 4: Repair of Congenital Heart Defect (PFO)
VAS Communications and Even Keel
Chris Wooley
Wayne Dickmann
David Rizik
Bradley Perry

INTERVIEW/DISCUSSION CONTENT

Check Please Arizona: Breakfast, Brunch, And Dinner
Arizona PBS
Melissa Thompson
Shana Fischer
Mark Tarbell
Scot Olson
Ebonye Delaney
Irin Daniels
Ron Bruce

Check Please Arizona: PBS Picks
Arizona PBS
Melissa Thompson
Shana Fischer
Mark Tarbell
Ebonye Delaney
Scot Olson
Juan Magaña

Taste Utah: In Their Own Words
REEL People Productions
Katy Sine
Dru Williams

Check Please Arizona: The (College) Kids' Table
Arizona PBS
Melissa Thompson
Shana Fischer
Scot Olson
Mark Tarbell
Ebonye Delaney

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT SHORT FORM CONTENT

"Becoming Einstein" New Mexico Living
KRQE
Chad Brummett

"A Legacy Beyond Leatherface" New Mexico Living
KRQE
Chad Brummett
**ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT LONG FORM CONTENT**

**Cardinals Folktales - Cards Go Hollywood**  
Arizona Cardinals Broadcast Network  
Richard Mendez

**Legendary New Mexico: "The Breaking Bad Effect"**  
KRQE  
Chad Brummett  
Iain Munro

**Los Cañones de Arizona**  
Telemundo Arizona  
Priscilla Torres

**Olivier**  
Arizona Public Media  
Andrew Brown  
John DeSoto

**This Is Utah - The Art of Healing**  
PBS Utah  
Nancy Green  
Dana Barraco  
Liz Adeola  
John Rogers  
Brenton Winegar  
William Montoya  
Lee Ollerton  
Carol Dalrymple  
Johnathan Meier

**Senderos Del Oeste**  
Telemundo Arizona  
Priscilla Torres  
Ossman Padilla

**BUSINESS/CONSUMER CONTENT**

**Arizona 360: Regional Tucson Economy**  
Arizona Public Media  
Tony Paniagua

**Is the Housing Market a Bubble?**  
Arizona State University  
Deanna Dent  
Safwat Saleem  
Amy Chou  
Alex Davis  
Alex Cabrera

**CRIME CONTENT**

**Ride Along with The Sheriff's Office**  
Pinal County Sheriff’s Office  
Samuel Salzwedel  
Lauren Reimer

**True Crime Arizona: The Zombie Hunter**  
Arizona's Family  
Briana Whitney  
Serjio Hernandez  
Shane Egan

**Robert Fisher, One of FBI's Ten Most Wanted**  
The Arizona Republic  
Michael Chow  
Anne Ryman

**DIVERSITY / EQUITY / INCLUSION SHORT FORM CONTENT**

**Alanna**  
Arizona Public Media  
Andrew Brown  
John DeSoto  
Gage Judd
**This Is Utah - Curly Me!**
PBS Utah
- Liz Adeola
- John Rogers
- Brenton Winegar

**Cardinals Helping Cardenales**
Arizona Cardinals Broadcast Network
- Javier Rodriguez
- Graysen Choy

**Navajo Mustang**
Arizona Public Media
- David Fenster

**DIVERSITY / EQUITY / INCLUSION**
**LONG FORM CONTENT**

**Toward Understanding the Black Experience**
KSL-5
- Eric Betts
- Nadine Wimmer
- Angie Denison

**Black Experience Month**
Utah Jazz
- Chris George
- Donavan Edwards
- Nayo Campbell

**Settling In Flagstaff**
Arizona Public Media
- Nina Shelton
- Robert Lindberg

**Celebrating Black History**
Arizona’s Family
- Jennifer Jones
- Jason Barry
- Rick Olivares
- Hector Holguin Jr.
- Serjio Hernandez
- Yetta Gibson
- Christina Armstrong
- Elizabeth Anspach

**EDUCATION/SCHOOLS CONTENT**

**I Am Teach for America**
Teach For America
- Delbert Vega
- Lin Sue Cooney
- Lauren Arndt
- Ariana Luna

**Saved By Shop Class**
KSL-5
- Brian Champagne
- Dan Spindle

**TEEN CONTENT**

**Beyond The Gridiron: Tolleson Episode 4**
The Arizona Republic
- Michael Chow
- Cheryl Evans
- Diana Payan
- Nick Oza
- Patrick Breen
- Richard Obert

**Community Connection with Susan Casper - Beat Street AZ**
ABC15
- Brooks Sneed
- Susan Casper-Smith

**ENVIRONMENT/SCIENCE SHORT FORM CONTENT**

**Investigating Arizona’s Grasslands**
Arizona Game and Fish
- David Majure

**Cameras for Counting Wolves**
Arizona Game and Fish
- David Majure

**The King of Sting**
Arizona Public Media
- Liz Scherffius
- John DeSoto
**ENVIRONMENT/SCIENCE LONG FORM CONTENT**

**Biosphere 2 | Hope in The Face of Global Climate Change**
One World Network
Matthew Mahoney

**Poop Doesn't Lie**
Landmark Stories, The University of Arizona
Mitchell Riley
John Casamasa
Sandra Westdahl

**Scorched Earth: A 12 News Special**
KPNX 12 News
Dylan Dulberg
William Pitts
Carlos Chavez
Mark Curtis
Caribe Devine
Katie Wilcox

**HEALTH/MEDICAL CONTENT**

**Love And Loss: Animals’ Gentle Support for The Grieving**
Arizona State University
Deanna Dent
Amy Chou
Nikai Salcido
Alex Cabrera

**Milestones**
OH Partners
Brandon Barnard
Frank Ippolito
Chris Minnick
Wayne Tormala
Emily Carlson
Stephanie Walaszek
Kyle Gilbert
Hannah Vandeventer
Alex Kline

**HISTORICAL/CULTURAL SHORT FORM CONTENT**

**Arizona Road Trips: Route 66 - Ep 1**
Red Knight Media & Dunham Media
Jack Chapman
Jessica Dunham

**Footprints From the Past**
Arizona Public Media
Bryan Nelson
John DeSoto

**Georgia O’Keeffe: The Far Away**
ACB Films
Todd Ballantyne

**Tamales With Josefina**
Arizona Public Media
Tony Paniagua
Gage Judd
Nate Huffman

**This Is Utah - Modern Day Mountain Man**
PBS Utah
Johnathan Meier
John Rogers
Brenton Winegar

**HISTORICAL/CULTURAL LONG FORM CONTENT**

**Celebrating Hispanic Heritage**
Arizona's Family
Jennifer Jones
Gilbert Zermeño
Edward Ayala
Elizabeth Anspach
Kim Quintero
Jacob Mowry
Rick Olivares
Olivia Fierro
Javier Soto
**SOCIETAL CONCERNS CONTENT**

**Project Community: Border Divide**  
KOAT Action 7 News  
Melissa Williams  
Stephanie Muñiz  
Chris Fullam  
Matthew Harden

**The Same Prayer**  
Color Red Media  
Cody McCarthy

**Serving Arizona’s Community**  
KPNX 12 News  
Chris Dutton  
Jose Martinez  
Cassie Rathbun

**TECHNOLOGY CONTENT**

**Making of the James Webb Space Telescope**  
Arizona Public Media  
Bryan Nelson  
John DeSoto

**Mirrors for Magellan**  
Arizona Public Media  
Bryan Nelson  
Robert Lindberg

**Phat Flights**  
Motormind Production Group  
Robert Kirbyson

**WEATHER CONTENT**

**12 News: Here Comes the Monsoon!**  
KPNX 12 News  
Kacie Bataller  
Krystle Henderson  
Lindsay Riley  
Jamie Kagol  
Carlos Chavez  
Phillip Mathews

**Monsoon 2021**  
Arizona’s Family  
Jennifer Jones  
Royal Norman  
Todd Martin  
Paul Horton  
April Warnecke  
Ian Schwartz  
Kim Quintero  
Sean McLaughlin  
Serjio Hernandez  
Michael Abbott  
Elizabeth Anspach  
Hector Holguin Jr.  
Juan Magaña  
Vanessa Lichvar  
Nicholas Sanchez  
Darcy Borg  
Lorraine Scheuring  
Kraig Stern  
Gabe Camarano

**An Unequivocal Truth**  
Arizona Public Media  
Bryan Nelson  
Robert Lindberg  
Mya Long

**Butterfly Explosion**  
Arizona Public Media  
Andrew Brown

**El Triangulo Del Monzon**  
Telemundo Arizona  
Magali Rivera  
Henry Golac  
Veronica Quintero  
Lorena Lim  
Florence Gimenez  
Juan Juarez  
Patricio Gutierrez
BRANDED CONTENT SHORT FORM

Play On! Phoenix Country Day School
OrangeScreen Productions
Chris Tinard

Christian’s Story
UnitedHealthcare Children’s Foundation
Jay Olstad

Riding Phat with Dixxson
Motormind Production Group
Robert Kirbyson

We Hockey. Hockey The Coyotes Way
Arizona Coyotes
TIno No Last Name Rachel Curl

BRANDED CONTENT LONG FORM

ASU KER Origins – Building Community Resilience
Fervor Creative
Drew Moraca
Matthew Torres-Gomez

Riding Phat: The Phat and The Furious!
Motormind Production Group
Kelly Sallaway
Robert Kirbyson
Ryan Dent
Eduardo B. Acosta
Joshua Morrison
Collin O’Brien

Taste Utah: Blue Sky State of Mind
REEL People Productions
Katy Sine
Dru Williams

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT SINGLE SPOT

Nurse Thank You Commercial
Savvy Productions
Stephen Smith

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT CAMPAIGN

Your Room Will Forever Be Silent
Pinal County Sheriff’s Office
Samuel Salzwedel
Lauren Reimer

Delta Dental Kids Campaign
Arizona PBS
Timothy Larsen
Kimberly Flack

Zero Fatalities Distracted Driving Campaign
Savvy Productions
Stephen Smith
Click It or Ticket Buckle Face
Savvy Productions
Stephen Smith

COMMERCIAL SINGLE SPOT

ADHS "The Run"
True Story Films
Chris Minnick
Stephanie Walaszek
Cary Truelick
Emily Carlson
Katelyn Fukayama
Robert Beadle
Lee Ann Cone

Phoenix Children’s Hospital Foundation Heroes for Heroes
The James Agency
Shane Tang

Pastor - One Nation
ABC15
Jose Ochoa

Devils’ Drop Off
Arizona State University
Alex Davis
ADHS "Anything for Your Kids"
True Story Films
Chris Minnick
Stephanie Walaszek
Cary Truelick
Emily Carlson
Katelyn Fukayama
Robert Beadle
Lee Ann Cone
Thomas Cukier

COMMERCIAL CAMPAIGN

Greulich's Campaign
Cox Media
Stacy Lincoln
William Ottinger
Jeffrey Stanley

Goldberg & Osborne "I Should Be" Campaign
Cox Media
Bob Dolan

NEWS PROMOTION TOPICAL SINGLE SPOT

Human Trafficking
KOLD-TV
Joshua Williams

The Body Broker
KPNX 12 News
Andrew Clare

KUTV Parole Danger Promotion
KUTV
Steve Simpson

Jailbreak
KOLD-TV
Paul Durrant

NEWS PROMOTION IMAGE SINGLE SPOT

Words Matter
ABC15
Jose Ochoa
Logan Rager

La Autoridad En El Tiempo
Telemundo Arizona
Alfonso Villar

KOAT-7 Celebrate New Mexico Anthem
KOAT Action 7 News
Justin Lund
Matthew Montoya

NEWS PROMOTION CAMPAIGN

KRQE Winter Weather
KRQE
Scott Stine

Celebrate New Mexico
KOAT Action 7 News
Erin Quintana
Matthew Montoya
Justin Lund

Utah's Weather Authority Introduction
KSTU Fox 13
Darcy Stapleford

PROGRAM PROMOTION SINGLE SPOT / IMAGE

Check, Please! Arizona Season Nine Long Lead
Arizona PBS
Timothy Larsen

Girl Forgotten: What Happened to Brianna Wells? Trailer
CrimeSonics
Dan Brown Jr.
Beth Brown
Daniel Brown

The Gerda That Remains
PBS Utah
Chris Olivas

BYUtv: "Drawn to The Light"
BYU Broadcasting
Jeff Simpson
Jeff Olsen
Sean Clemence
Brandon Davidson
IMAGE PROMOTION CAMPAIGN

Ruby and the Well: "Launch"
BYU Broadcasting
Jeff Simpson
Jeff Olsen
Chad Call
Riki Sanford
Brian Berthold
Scott Champion

Tokyo Olympic Station Brand Campaign
KPNX 12 News
Emily Mowers
Chris Dutton
Rene De La Fuente

Studio C "Family"
BYU Broadcasting
Jeff Olsen
Brian Berthold
Kelly Fisher
Jed Wells
Arash Ayrom

PROMOTION SPORTS

Valley Proud
Phoenix Suns Broadcasting
Shawn Deloney

Phoenix Suns Rally the Valley Spoken Word
Phoenix Suns Broadcasting
Graham Wincott
Nick Williams
Christopher Price
Katryna Seki

Phoenix Suns 2021-22 Intro Videos
Phoenix Suns Broadcasting
Robert Weinerth
Shawn Deloney
Noah Lau
Regan Budig
Jake Knapp
Isabel Guerra
Kevin Bonham
Chris Mead

Sports With Values (Deep Blue)
BYU Broadcasting
Jeff Simpson
Jeff Olsen
Rachel Campbell
Travis Moore
Cramer England

ANCHOR NEWS

Nick Ciletti Field Anchoring
ABC15
Nick Ciletti

Nick Ciletti Officer Ambush
ABC15
Nick Ciletti

Royale Da Anchors Severe Weather and Breaking News Coverage
KOAT Action 7 News
Royale Da

Tram Mai - News Anchor
KPNX 12 News
Tram Mai

ANCHOR WEATHER

Joe Diaz Weathercasts
KOAT Action 7 News
Joe Diaz

Meteorologist Chase Thomason
KUTV
Chase Thomason

Meteorologist Krystle Henderson
KPNX 12 News
Krystle Henderson

REPORTER DAILY NEWS

The Greatest Fun Doing It - Juan Ulises Reports
Telemundo Arizona
Juan Juarez

Andrew Adams, News Specialist
KSL-5
Andrew Adams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morgan Wolfe</th>
<th>KSL-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wolfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mike Anderson Reports News Stuff</th>
<th>KSL-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steve Nielsen Reports</th>
<th>Fox10 Phoenix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REPORTER CONSUMER / INVESTIGATIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniella Rivera - Investigative Reporter</th>
<th>KSL-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniella Rivera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wendy Halloran Investigates</th>
<th>KUTV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Halloran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Consume-igator</th>
<th>KSL-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Headrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melissa Investigates Daily</th>
<th>ABC15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Blasius-Nuanez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adam Herbets - FOX 13 Investigates</th>
<th>KSTU Fox 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Herbets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REPORTER / ANCHOR SPORTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jody Jackson Reports</th>
<th>Bally Sports Arizona</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jody Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Krista Blunk</th>
<th>Pac-12 Networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krista Blunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nick King Sports</th>
<th>Arizona’s Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMER/NARRATOR/HOST/MODERATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taste Utah: Katy Loves Utah Food, Restaurants, And People</th>
<th>REEL People Productions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katy Sine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arizona Daily Mix Host Brad Perry</th>
<th>KAZT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brad Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liz Adeola TV Host</th>
<th>PBS Utah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liz Adeola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIVE NEWS PRODUCER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dylan Dulberg - Producer</th>
<th>KPNX 12 News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Dulberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maddy Pumilia: 2021-2022 Producing Highlights</th>
<th>Arizona’s Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Pumilia</td>
<td>Maddy Pumilia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kacie Bataller - News Producer</th>
<th>KPNX 12 News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kacie Bataller</td>
<td>Kacie Bataller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIVE SPORTS PRODUCER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travis Henderson Producer Composite</th>
<th>Utah Jazz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis Henderson</td>
<td>Travis Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeremy Brunner - Sports On Television</th>
<th>Utah Jazz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Brunner</td>
<td>Jeremy Brunner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WRITER NEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Héroes En Las Sombrases</th>
<th>Univision Arizona</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liliana Salgado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surviving the Toy Box Killer</th>
<th>KRQE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gutierrez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Looked Good on Paper IX
KSL-5
Mike Headrick

**WRITER CONTENT**

Flush King "Once Upon a Time"
Cox Media
Stacy Lincoln

Georgia O'Keeffe: The Far Away
ACB Films
Todd Ballantyne

**DIRECTOR LIVE OR RECORDED LIVE**

Jeremy Brunner - Director
Utah Jazz
Jeremy Brunner

Behind The Mic - Suns Vs Lakers
Phoenix Suns Broadcasting
Bob Adlhoch

Travis Henderson Director Composite
Utah Jazz
Travis Henderson

**DIRECTOR SHORT FORM CONTENT**

Georgia O'Keeffe: The Far Away
ACB Films
Todd Ballantyne

A Grand Canyon Story
Red Knight Media
Jack Chapman

Girl Forgotten: What Happened To Brianna Wells? Trailer
CrimeSonics
Dan Brown Jr

Show Trailer: Curiouser & Curiouser Too - Theaterworks
Theaterworks
Phil Wilson

Utah Jazz First Ever Short Film | Sunday Dinner
Utah Jazz
Donavan Edwards

**DIRECTOR LONG FORM CONTENT**

Strange Places: "An Improper Use of Shading"
Phoenix Rising Motion Picture Group
Andy Rodriguez-McCradic

Poop Doesn’t Lie
Landmark Stories, The University of Arizona
John Casamasa

This is How I Photograph Wildlife
Arizona Game and Fish
David Majure

**EDITOR NEWS / SPORTS**

There are no nominees in this category

**EDITOR SHORT FORM CONTENT**

TJ Larsen Short-Form Editor Composite
Arizona PBS
Timothy Larsen

Chad Brummett - Editor, "New Mexico Living"
KRQE
Chad Brummett

The Copper Axe Heist
Northern Arizona University
Kade Gilliss

Girl Forgotten: What Happened To Brianna Wells? Trailer
CrimeSonics
Dan Brown Jr

Zero Fatalities Distracted Driving Campaign
Savvy Productions
Stephen Smith

Arizona Road Trips: Route 66 - Ep. 2
Red Knight Media
Jack Chapman

**EDITOR LONG FORM CONTENT**

Poop Doesn’t Lie
Landmark Stories, The University Of Arizona
Mitchell Riley
PHOTOGRAPHER NEWS

Wilson Photographer Composite
KSL-5
John Wilson

PHOTOGRAPHER SHORT FORM CONTENT

Girl Forgotten: What Happened to Brianna Wells? Trailer
CrimeSonics
Dan Brown Jr

Georgia O’Keeffe: The Far Away
ACB Films
Todd Ballantyne

A Grand Canyon Story
Red Knight Media
Jack Chapman

PHOTOGRAPHER LONG FORM CONTENT

Poop Doesn’t Lie
Landmark Stories, The University of Arizona
Sandra Westdahl

Angel Galavis
KULX Telemundo Utah
Jose Angel Galavis

VIDEO JOURNALIST

¿El Último? Por Ahora.
Univision Arizona
Liliana Salgado

Endangered Frogs & Drought
Arizona Game and Fish
David Majure

Restoring Our Streets: Salt Lake City Police Step Up Efforts Along North Temple
Fox13 Salt Lake City
Spencer Joseph

GRAPHIC ARTS

Jacob Ortiz Animation Reel
Arizona Cardinals Broadcast Network
Jacob Ortiz

KPNX Tokyo Olympic Campaign
KPNX 12 News
Rene De La Fuente

Strange Places: "An Improper Use of Shading"
Phoenix Rising Motion Picture Group
Arlinka Viljoen

AUDIO LIVE OR POST PRODUCED

Carl Orff’s Carmina Burana
Arizona PBS - True Concord Voices and Orchestra
Alex Kosiorek
Melanie Montgomery

Girl Forgotten: What Happened To Brianna Wells? Trailer
CrimeSonics
Dan Brown Jr

From Edge to Hope
Arizona PBS - True Concord Voices and Orchestra
Alex Kosiorek
David Angell
Alvaro Morello

MUSICAL COMPOSITION / ARRANGEMENT

WORLD PREMIERE: What I Miss the Most
Arizona PBS - Tucson Desert Song Festival
Jake Heggie

From Edge to Hope - Jake Runestad: Earth Symphony (“Choral”) - World Premiere
Arizona PBS - True Concord Voices and Orchestra
Jake Runestad

Girl Forgotten: What Happened to Brianna Wells? Trailer
CrimeSonics
Dan Brown Jr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIGHTING LOCATION OR STUDIO</th>
<th>SPORTS EXCELLENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girl Forgotten: What Happened to Brianna Wells? Trailer</td>
<td>There are no nominees in this category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrimeSonics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Brown Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Chavez Location Lighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPNX 12 News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Chavez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIO – Mr. Brightside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Knight Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Ode to John Keating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington University Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL ACHIEVEMENT</th>
<th>OVERALL EXCELLENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There are no nominees in this category</td>
<td>Overall Excellence ABC15 Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABC15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Helt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPNX 12 News: News Excellence</td>
<td>KPNX 12 News: Overall Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPNX 12 News</td>
<td>ABC15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Davilas</td>
<td>Kate Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona’s Family</td>
<td>KUTV 2News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona’s Family</td>
<td>Kent Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sybil Hoffman</td>
<td>Arizona’s Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWS EXCELLENCE</th>
<th>SPORTS EXCELLENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KPNX 12 News: News Excellence</td>
<td>There are no nominees in this category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPNX 12 News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Davilas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona’s Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona’s Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sybil Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Excellence ABC15 Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>